
PECAN CHICKEN SALAD 
CROISSANT 
toasted croissant w/ chilled chicken salad, 
house-dressing,  candied pecans,  
sliced grapes, red onion + lettuce | 12

 

DELI SANDWICH 
multi-grain bread, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
cheddar cheese + house dijonaise  
choice  of: 
smoked turkey / shaved ham / shaved roast beef | 10

BURGERS, DOGS
+ HOT SANDWICHES
Served à la carte

DELI SANDWICHES

SALADS + SOUP
CLASSIC CAESAR 
romaine, parmesan cheese, 
caesar dressing, parmesan crisps + lemon  | 10
w/ grilled chicken breast | 13

TOSSED WALDORF 
mixed greens, fresh apples, grapes,
candied pecans, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette  
+ feta cheese | 12    
w/ grilled chicken breast | 14 

HOUSE-MADE BEEF 
+ BEAN CHILI
w/ cheddar cheese + onion 
CUP 4 | BOWL 6

*the small print: These menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, 
oysters, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

12.01.17

CLASSIC BEEF BURGER*
1/3 pound fresh all-natural ground beef 
w/ lettuce, tomato,  red onion, pickles
+ secret sauce | 10.50

CLASSIC CHICKEN BURGER* 
5oz grilled chicken breast 
w/ lettuce, tomato,  red onion, pickles 
+ secret sauce | 12

WILD-CAUGHT ALASKAN 
SALMON BURGER*
5oz grilled wild-caught alaskan salmon burger
w/ lettuce, tomato, red onion 
+ fresh dill tartar sauce  | 12

VEGAN BLACK BEAN BURGER*
griddled vegan black bean burger w/  lettuce, 
tomato, red onion + secret sauce | 10.50

BURGER ADDITIONS
add cheddar cheese | 1.50 
add swiss cheese | 1.50 
add thick-cut applewood-smoked bacon | 2 
add sautéed mushrooms | 2
add extra-spicy mama lil’s peppers | 1

THE BLT +A 
croissant w/ 6 slices thick-cut applewood-
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
+  avocado  aïoli | 14 

FRENCH DIP 
5oz shaved roast beef, caramelized onion, 
swiss cheese, toasted french roll + au jus | 12

CUBAN SANDWICH
toasted french roll w/ shaved ham, 
braised pulled pork, dill pickles,
swiss cheese + dijon mustard  | 12

CLASSIC ALL-BEEF HOT DOG
griddled all-beef hot dog, toasted bun 
+ house-made pickle relish | 8

CHILI  DOG
griddled all-beef hot dog, toasted bun, 
house-made beef chili, cheddar cheese 
+ chopped onions | 10

CLASSICS SLIDERS
[2] certified angus beef® ground chuck burgers, 
vintage white cheddar, secret sauce | 10

ADD FRIES TO ANY MEAL
Small 1.50  |  Large 3.50

NEW!

NEW!

Have Classics delivered to your 
home or office with UberEats!



GRILLED CHEESE 
griddled multigrain w/ cheddar cheese | 6.50

PB+J
multigrain bread, strawberry or grape jam 

+ creamy peanut butter | 6

CHICKEN TENDERS 
2 crispy chicken tenders | 6.50

CLASSICS SINGLE SLIDER 
certified angus beef® ground chuck burger, 

vintage white cheddar, secret sauce | 5

KIDS
(8 and under)

all items come w/ small drink + choice of fresh fruit 
or Tim’s Cascade Potato Chips

*the small print: These menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, oysters, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

A service charge of 15% will be added for 
parties of 6 or more. 

JUMBO HOUSE-BAKED COOKIE 
ask for today’s selection | 3.50

HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM
choice of: vanilla, chocolate, strawberry 

or seasonal special 
single scoop | 3       double scoop | 5

FRESH BAKED APPLE CRISP | 5
ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT TODAY’S 

SEASONAL TREATS!

CLASSICS SIGNATURE 
DESSERTS

BEVERAGES
ICED TEAS | 2.50

black unsweetened
black sweetened
green sweetened

raspberry

BOTTLED BEVERAGES | 2.75

water | orange juice
apple juice

FLOATS | 4.50

root beer | coke
cherry coke | vanilla coke

cream flavors: orange
blackberry, strawberry

 + raspberry

FOUNTAIN DRINKS | 2.50

coke | diet coke | coke zero
cherry coke | pibb xtra

minute maid lemonade
barq’s root beer | sprite

ITALIAN SODAS | 4
watermelon | cherry
peach | blackberry

strawberry | raspberry
orange | vanilla

double espresso
hot tea
americano
latte
mocha
cappuccino
chai latte
hot apple cider
hot caramel apple cider
extra shot of espresso 
add flavor

HOT BEVERAGES 12oz 16oz

2.00
2.75
2.75
3.00
3.25
3.00
3.25
2.75
3.00
.75
.75

3.00
3.50
3.75
3.50
3.75
3.25
3.50

SIDES

PLAIN FRIES
Small 1.50  |  Large 3.50

CHILI CHEESE FRIES  
6 oz french fries w/ cheddar cheese 
+ house-made beef + bean chili | 6.50

SECRET FRIES 
6oz french fries w/ melted cheddar cheese, 
caramelized onions + secret sauce | 6.50

TIM’S CASCADE POTATO CHIPS | 1.50

CHICKEN WINGS | 8
1/2 dozen wings w/ choice of:
    • spicy buffalo sauce 
    • house-made bbq 
    • plain S+P

ALL-DAY BREAKFAST | 5.50

BURRITOS   
    • potato, bacon + egg
    • italian sausage + egg
    • ham + egg
ENGLISH MUFFIN SANDWICH
    • bacon + egg
    • italian sausage + egg
    • ham + egg


